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Th. Bend. Bulletin, Bd.Oor. Jun2. Iij--JNEWS OF SOCIETY Married at Prineville muubvi wuimx ot ine honor, VSisters Rodeo VIOLATION ('HARflEB- -nas just completed hli year of
Casper W. Libel. 33 nf 414 p.ipnmr

Terrebonne
Girl Veds
Bozeman Man

" '

Tyy! study and returned to the news-- 1
ovenue, has been cited to appear in
the city police court on a basis
rule violation count,

Find it In the Classified Ads!

riome Wedding Unites Pair
Seventh Day Adventist church In
Kedmnnil wm- hAI 'T'"'T-1i-- f T ir i

wedding Sunday, June 14 In
Phone 693 --2'4 Miles North on Redmond m--0 V ,"ss eiyn Marie

Mitchell, daughter, of Mr, andMrs. Otln Mlrnhnll i rr.nH I

became the bride of Delmar Wag-nen- .
His mother Is Mrs. Ester

Wagner of Bozeman, Moni.
Rlrlep Dnn T ,. a .l -

wedding ceremony before an altar
decorated with peonies, roses and
white, Atnnlr An ika i.in

Gates Op,.,, 7;4IJ - ghow Starts
'

Ptisk? ' '
' STARTS SUNDAY ,

"FORT WORTH" in color
ALSO

"RETREAT HELL"

y NOW PLAYING '
'

Stewart Granger
"WILD NORTH" in color

ALSO ' '.'"'
"ANGELS IN THE OUTFIELD".

,lu Hlv u.iue uaniedown the aisle on the arm of
lier father hep groom-to-b- e sangone nf Ihn InuAlloot if hn rnMinn.

Gets Under Way
Fans wore assembling In , the

grandstand and bleachers today in
ample time to see the first brono
break the chute as the 12th
annual Sisters rodeo got underwuy.

Top contenders have entered the
Sisters show to do battle for points
against Muck Barbour's stock.
Ciown for the two-da- y event is Ted
Billings, Canby, California, who
with his mule Whlrlcy Gig and
Chita, motion ploture chimpanzee,
were expected to keep the audience
occupied during lulls. t ,

A trick riding specialty featuring
Buss Carson and his daughters Bar.
bara Jean and Joun, aged eight
and nine, also was to be featured
In the arena program. Twelve
regular events, topped

'

by bronc
busting, calf roping, and bulldog-gin-

are to be held both doys.
The show was to begin today at

1:30 p.m., Shortly after The Bulletin
went to press. A buckaroo ball
tonight and buffalo breakfast start-
ing at 6 a.m. tomorrow also will
be featured. The annual Queen's
ball was held last night at the Sis-
ters high schoool gymnasium. The
dance honored Queen Connie Clark
and her princesses, Shirlene Har-
rington, Agnes Thornburgh, Joyce
Randall and Wilms Kirby. Music
was by the. Crooked River
Ramblers. ..
"t A rodeo parade down the main
street of Sisters began at 10 a.m.
tOdflV. Iinripr thp riirppttnn nf .Tnlrp

wedding songs, "Because" by

ed gown of slipper satin with
limp train Vlav flnnn.tAn ...n .....

'bw iuh veil was
of illusion and she carried white I Bring the Whole Famil- y- SEE H MOVIE FROM YOUR MXKiuaioius m Her wedding bou-
quet. Mrs.. Dean VanTassel was
VflPfll nnlnlet a(Wtmnnnliu)
Paul Gordon. She sang Cadman's
m iuwiuiiK unu ' rogeinerLife's PnlhWHV Wa TronH" Kir

v 10 mm.
ENDS TONITE .

"Brighr Vietory"Mrs Prank MoMi

wis matron of honor, wearingVPllnw tflffotn nnt inf...tilMn n ANDSTARTS

SUNDAY "Son of Belle Star'!bouquet of blue Iris and yellow
chrysanthemums. Bridesmaids
wee miss juuy ouncn anu MISS
RlflinP AVnfmOP In nn.nno nlnl
taffeta. They 'carried blue Ifls
mm jJinK cnrysaninemums. ;

Harrington. George Wakefield ofBrother Is Best Man v

Thp hpsf man wno Iho nmnm'. bisters Is president of the rodeo
association.

ers were' Robert Mitchell, Frank
McMurry, Harold Lang and Mil-
ton Soule Jr. Miss Murlal Walker

TWO ACTION HITS
IN ONE THRILL PACKED SHOW!

'

John Woyne , Henry Fonda
'

'
- in,, , , ,'. ; ,

"FORT APACHE"
2nd Action Hit

Thrills . ChUls Spills In this siiectacular motorcycle racing
story. Scenes In this show were taken of actual field events.

Miss Helen Louise Titsworth last week became the bride of
Shepard, son of Mr and Mrs. Fred Shepard, Bend, at an lSom.ki
wedding at Scio . The ceremony was conducted by Rev. Robert s,

pastor of Redmond Community church. Membersof bo hfamilies were present. After a coast wedding trip, the returnedto Bend for the summer.

Miss Joan Bal antyne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Ballan-tyn- e
of Prineville, and granddaughter of Mrs. Tillie Ogle, Bend, was

married last'week to Clifton Rosenbaum, formerly of Prineville Thebridal couple left for a coast wedding trip following a church rccep-- :
tion. Rosenbaum Is a lumberman at Riddle.

ana miss rsorma Schlemmer,
wearing aqua. taffeta, were
panrilpltphfprc TTHi-I- Vi,nH.II
dressed as a miniature bride, was

Miss Balldntyne
me uower gin, and Mike Roach
was Bible boy;

Assisting at tt)e reception which
followed' in the Redmond grange
hall were Mrs. Douglas CarryWho nut thp wprtrllnn Knlra anrl

Dr. Grahlman

Moving Office
Moving into newlyrremodeled

offices at 81 Oregon avenue this
weekend will be Dr.. J. S. Grahl-
man; Dr. Robert Bristol, who will
be associated with him here In
the practice of .dentistry, and
Leonard Seems, dental technician
Mrs, Selm'a-Cai- will continue as
receptionist, in the new quarters.

Bill Williams Carlo BetendaWeds Riddle Man
Trapshoot

r (Continued from Page 1)
:.. u .....

Oregonians, but with special

If lThe Pace That ThrillsDoris Davis and Barbara Soule, In Qhurch Rites ,wno served tne punch. Shirley
purses und awards for g u e s t s.

Bend Man Takes Bride In
Double Ring Rites at Scio

At a double ring ceremony last week in Scio, Miss Helen
Louise Titsworth of Corvallis became the bride of Clay C.
Shepard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shepard of Bend.

The wedding was held at the home of the groom's uncle
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs.. J. F. Hosch of Scio. The bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis T. Titsworth of Lynnhaven, Vir-Eini- a.

attended the rites, Mr. " "n n.

Miss Joan Ballantyne, daughter winners lollow:
' ''- -

,
and r

NEWS COLOR CARTOON

ienuau nana iea tne guest book
and Mrs. Victor Roach was In
charge of gifts.

The newlyweds are both stu-
dents At- Wnlln Walla Pnllpaa nt

Class A doubles: Arnold Reie- -
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E.

of Prineville, last week
became the bride of Clifton Rosen

ger, Seattle, Wash., 98;. John
Eugene, 95, and Clyde Fox,

Klamath Falls. 94.College Place, Wash. They will
uruiiiinan nas naa acmai

offices upstairs in the.J. C. Pen-- '
ney building since July, 1929. Dr.
Bristol, who henceforth will be

baum; son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
C. Rosenbaum, Myrtle Creek, .v ft' Class B doubles: D. Fields, Wasreturn mere in me iau 10 re-

sume their college work. Follow- -

intr a wpriHincr trln tn lnnnl lalrp The ceremony was held' at Our co,' 89; George Blum, Tillamook,
89; M, Clogston. Medford, 89, and ''Invader Ftam ISaviours Lutheran church. Prine- -

assuciuiea wim mm Mere,, is a
recent graduate of the University
of Oregon dental school,!resorts Mr. and Mrs. Wagner will tiui unurch, Koseburg, 89. .ville, with Rev. Orin Gudmonson

officiating, The bride, given in M"STARTSClass C doubles: J. Cawrse. Respena me summer in AiDerta,
ivhont hp i,lll Gafiu ac n

in tne new quarters, which have
been completely rebuilt in recentmarriage by her uncle, Leon

Bend Girl Weds
Redmond Man In

Ceremony Here

mote, 91; C. Enitling, Stayton, 88;
E. Krewson, Roseburg, 85.colporteur for his church. Mrs. uevereaux oi John Day, wore iMuuiua, aie mur uemui operatingrooms, a business office and two

Titsworth giving his daughter in
marriage. v

The bridal couple descended an
open stairway to exchange their
vows before a fireplace banked in

white gladiolus. The bride wore
a gown of white lace over taffeta,
with stand-u- p collar,, long pointed
sleeves and a ballerina skirt. Her
fingertip illusion veil extended
frnm n lnce . cao edeed in seed

vvauuei- wuie a navy uiue sun
...!... 1 . , 1 traditional white satin, en train

I
; SUNDAY! ' "Cow Country"

II I"" Tiii .. HL.i- - ruraunAMiio ainrrtlif ibt I
.(,.

and a finger tip veil held in place uuiuy rooms, upstairs Is a dark
room for the ; development of

' Class AA, John Simp-
son, Portland, 100; Arnold Rieg-ger- ,

Seattle, 99; Phil Miller, Reno,
Nev 99.

wiui guiu auiicasui les anu u cor-
sage, of white rosebuds for her
going away costume.-- Dy a tiara 01 seed pearls, Her

bouquet of white orchids and
stephanotis was fashioned around

iums.
The new dental quarters also

will have much new. equipment,J ...111 U n. i' A .. .,

Class A F.ldon Baker.
Anne Taylor of Bend became the

bride of Willis Finney of Redmond
in a quiet ceremony held at the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. W. I.

I Jw'" ...in o Honey oloMusicalla white Bible. Baker, 99; O. Ballew, Eugene, 99;Potluck Luncheon Miss Marcia Sklersaa of Bend' a.iu win ue aiuuiig uie mum muu- -

era in Oregon, Dr. Grahlman re-

ports; w. .,!.';.' i - . v

pearls; She' carried bouquet fof
gladiolus and stephanottsi A .Mi

The bride's only attendant was
b, uiavin, Twin rails, j.aa ys
,fi' Solpmon, Roseburg, ,98.,. i irri.j

iiw Other Results !)' t u
the; bride's cousin, was maid of
honor.. Another cousin of theAt Prineville Set

Palmer, 94 Portland avenue, June
16- - at 8 p"m: ' The Rev." Palmer
officiated at the services, tor which
Junis Saunders ucted as brides

oride, Mrs. Chuck Forrily, Cor-
vallis, was bridesmaid. Mrs. Nell
Skjersaa, Bend, the bride's aunt

Class B, John Forbes,
Portland; '99; Ray Glass, Eugene,
98; K. Gilkenson, Roseburg, 98; Medford EdiforBy Gjarden Clubs

played wedding music and ac J. Bird, Albany. 98.
The Bend Garden club will join companied Mrs. Don Halligan, Class C, Bud Harriss,with other-club- s in this district in Gaston,: 97; F; Jyhla, Tleton,Madras, in tne selections Be-

cause" and "The Lord's Prayer." Wash., 97; George t ick, Portland,a potluck luncheon to be held at
noon, June 24, at Prineville it was 95; D. Wallace, Portland, 95; JoeAlan Steele was best man. and

Wins Fellowship
GEARHART, June 20 (IB Award

of the second Eric Allen memorial

maid and H. C Sutton as best man.
The bride is the daughter. of Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Evans of Bend, She
formerly attended high school in
Redmond. The groom, also for-
merly of Redmond,, has taken his
physical examination, preliminary
to induction into the armed ser-
vices. They plan to. take a brief
honeymoon trip to California,- - pripr
to the groom's .entry into the army.

At ceremony here
the bride wore a light blue suit

Norton, Mitchell, 95..Fred Hall , and Doug Harrisa n n o u n c e d today. Mrs. L. W.
Franks, president of the O r e g o n
Federation of Garden clubs, will

Class D. 16 yard: Donnaushered. .
A reception in the church basebe present, and will report on the Wooley, Roseburg, 93; D. Neber-gall- ,

Albany, 91; Jim Twohy,
Portland, 90. k

ment followed the ceremony. Both fellowship went today to Eric
Allen, city editor of the Medford

e and son of the late
recent national conference held at
San Francisco. Tonight at S p.m. at the Pilot

dean of the University of OregonAll members of the Bend Garden Butte inn the scattergun marks
journalism school for whom theclub planning to attend should get

Barbara Wycoff Shepard or tsena,
who wore a pink net, ballerina
length gown with sweetheart neck-

line and brocade bodice. ' Mrs.

Shepard carried a nosegay of blue
and white gladiolu3 and delphin-
ium. Keith Shepard, the groom's
brother, was best man, and Rob-

ert Petersen, Bend, ushered.
Joan Shepard Petersen accom-

panied the soloist, Norma McDon-

ald, on the piano. Selections were

"I Love You Truly," and "Through
the Years." '

A reception was held in the
Hosch home following the cere-

mony.- For going away, the. bride
wore a rose colored, shantung
traveling suit with white accessor-

ies. After a short wedding trip
to the coast, the couple returned
to Bend where they will spend (he

'summer. ;

Miss Titsworth is a June gradu-

ate of Oregon State college-wher-

she was affiliated with Kappa
Delia sorority. She also attended

Oregon College of Education, Mon-

mouth. Shepard, a Linfield college

.graduate, is. an English instructor
at Scio high school. . .

with pink and white accessories
and carried a rose corsage on' a

M CI I Ti Li 7 ANN MILLER S. Z. SAKALL

tV SiSzjyiWM KEITH NAT KIMS COLE

lv y BOBBY VAN BILLIE BURKE

r ADDED
FOR YOUR ADDED ENJOYMENT'

"ART OF ARCHERY"

men win tane part in wnat prom-
ises to be a highlight of the 1953 fellowship was named.

Allen was chosen by a specialwhite Bible. A reception was held shoot a Calcutta auction. In
this affair, gunners are auctioned
off to the highest bidders, who

committee of the Oregon' News-
paper Publishers' association.

in touch with Mrs. Ray cooper,
who js making arrangements for
transportation, it was announced.
The luncheon will be held at the
Prineville home of Mrs. Dick
Lemerts.

later at the home or Mr. ana Mrs.
H. C. Sutton. .:.' v

In addition to the parents of the which is holding its annual convenshare in the winnings of the
marksmen.

Maior events on today's pro- -

tion here. He will attend the uni-

versity for a year of graduate
study. ,

Harold Hughes of. the Astorlan- -'

bride and her brother, Winthrop,
guests at the wedding and recep-
tion included Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Mason of Santa Maria, Calif., the

j Latest News and Cartoon , jHram are the preliminary handiSocial Calendar
latter an aunt of the groom; Mr.
and' Mrs. George McDaniel, Kelsey

cap, which started this afternoon,
and the Oregon state champion-
ship, second half, which got un-

der way, this morning.

young people are graduates of
Crook,' county high school. The
bride attended Oregon state col-

lege and later, was employed in
Prineville. Rosenbaum is engaged
in lumbering at Riddle.- The
couple left for a wedding trip to
Delake and other coastal points.

Bend persons attending the
wedding were Mrs. Tillie Ogle,
the bride's grandmother; Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Nystrom, Miss Lorna
Nystrom, Mrs. Maurice Meleness,
Miss Nada Meleness, Mrs. Fran-
ces Jackson, Don Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Devereaux, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Gallagher, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Raycraft.

SOCIAL MEETING SET,
A Degree of Honor social meet-

ing will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m.
at Norway hall, it was announced
today. Lunch will be served by
the lodge, and each member Is
being asked to bring another
member. Several forms of enter-
tainment are planned.

Clapp, Mr. and Mrs. Edna Harwell
of.Redmond; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oregon state handicap compe- -

tlon will be held Sunday, with "The Best fililli in Town!"Sutton, Janet Sutton, and Jams
Saunders, of Bend, and Mr. and gunners to be In action all day at
Mrs. Ralph Sutton of Corvallis. the grounds three miles soutn

from the center of Bend.
Oregon state PITA champions

will be announced at the end of

Tonight
8 p.m. Buck and Wing square

dance, Powell Butte Grange hall.
. ' ' ' Sunday

6 p.m. Women ; 'of Moose,
Father's day dinner . at hall.

Tuesday
1:30 p.m. Catholic Altar Society

will meet at the home of Mrs. J.F.
Arnold, 25 Irvving.
58 p.m. Degree of Honor meet-

ing, Norway hall. Luncheon served
by lodge.

8 "p.m. Public installation of of-

ficers by Women of the Moose.
Committee reports, initiation will
follow.

the shoot.
Indorsement Given
Mrs. W. C. Coyner

SEASIDE, June 20 A recom-
mendation that Mrs. W. C. Coy

Mrs. .1. F. Arnold will entertain
Circle No. 3 of the Catholic Altar
Society at her home, 25 Irving,
Iuesday at l:dO.ner, Bend, national vice president

of the American Legion auxiliary
for the western division, be given
Oregon department support for
Important national appointment
was made here Thursday: The
recommendation was made by Swim Classes

Planned Here

Mrs. Dora Sexton, The Dalles, at
a session of the station conven-
tion of the auxiliary. ;

nhiprt nf the recommendation
was to obtain Oregon's endorse

In The World's
Finest

Container!

it's

Helphrey Dairy Milk
in the Hat-To- p Carton

labeled

CASCADE DAIRIES

Phone 590
for home delivery,

or look for the Cascade

label at your grocer's.

ment of Mrs. coyner lor eventual
top national office.

ATTEND YOUTH CONGRESS
nnina fmm Ttonrl tn flMpnd the

Gilchrist Garden
Club Has Meeting

GILCHRIST, June 20-- The Gil-

christ Garden club met Wednesday
at the Gilchrist Methodist church.
Due to the illness of Mrs. Virgil
Spencer, her program on annuals
was postponed. However, Mrs. R.

J Terrell, Mrs. Isom Ezzell and

Mrs R. D. Cass'ell gave brief re-

ports on the recent state conven-

tion held at Linfield college,
'

In the absence of the new pres-

ent, Miss Anne Dolezal, who a

attending Oregon State college his

summer, Mrs. R. D. Cassell,
presided at the meeting.

Hostesses for the evening were

Mrs. Sam Ware, Mrs. V. L. Os-

borne and Mrs. Arnold Kreuger.
Plans were made to accept tne

Chemult Civic club's Invitation for

the annual July picnic, to be held

July 26 at the club grounds, at
6 pm. Several members also

plan lo attend the meeting of Cen-

tral Oregon Garden club members
at Prineville June 24.

The following new members
were each presented with a potted
ruffled petunia : Mrs. Gus Colfield,
Mrs VV. S. Wyse and Mrs. A. L.

James all of Gilchrist, and Mrs.

Arlo W. Harris, Mrs. Fred Kuehnle

of Crescent, and Mrs. Orville Far-ri- s

and Mrs. R. E. Jessup of

Chemult. The presentation was

made by Mrs. Isom Ezell.

Sirs. Louise Irving, Madras, was

among the officers of the grand
chapter of Oregon, Ordr of East-

ern Star, who were installed Thurs-

day in services hld in Port and.

Mrs Irene McKinley. Portland,
was installed as worthy grand
matron of the order.

Classes In swimming and junior
and senior life saving will be of-

fered by the American Red Cross
with first sessions scheduled for
July 7 at the Bend Municipal
pool.

Instruction will be given by the
regular lifeguards at the pool,
Clara Skjersaa, Pat Blakley,
Karen Chapman, Gary Monical,
and Doris Hawes. Classes will be
open to all children eight years

TONIGHT

Panorama Playhouse
PRESENTS

"That Delightful French Farce"
MOLIERE'S

SCHOOL FOR WIVES

Single Admission . . $1.40 (incl. tax)

Children under 14 . . .60 (incl. tax)

Telephone 772 for Reservations

Youth's Congress
of the Seventh Day Adventist
church are Mrs. Ernest Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ray Gibson, Mrs. Flor-
ence Aime and Mrs. Dottle Sum-

mer. Going from Redmond will
be Miss Connie Van lassei.

The Congress, held in the San
'

J?fannenn nllHI tnril IIT1. HtfrflCtS

thousands of Seventh Day Advent- -

ists from ail pans oi norm anu
South America. '

V

Ct.VB LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
The Wednesday luncneon at me

Bend Golf club next week will be
An hi a MmmlHm mmnnseri

of Mrs. Jack Wctle, Mrs. Wayne

of age and older.

Registration for the course
should be completed by the end
of next week, Mrs. Kenneth C.

Cale, water safety chairman, ad-

vised today. All children and
young people Interested In the
program may call the Red Cross
at 467 or visit the office In the
J. C. Penney building starting
Monday.

Each section will be limited as
nearly as possible to 25 pupils
meeting four times a week, Tues-

day through Friday, Mrs. Cale
satd. Certificates will be given
on successful completion of the
course.

Ernst, Mrs. frame uucnrisi ana
Mrs. Russ Acheson, it was reported
today by Mrs. Gordon Decker. The
luncheon will be served at 1 o'clock
and all club members desiring to
attend may make reservations with
MmmiiiM, momhprs anv time UD

Curtain 8:30 p.m.
Panorama Playhouse playing nightly except Monday at
Allen Auditorium will perform SCHOOL FOR WIVES

through Sunday, June 21. Phone 590118 Greenwood Ave.
to next Tuesday noon, Mrs. Decker
said.


